
~ f From ne WIlmlnjdoD Star. 

f -tniM •rtn>*Uf .!' , 

We find in one of our exchanges 
* an -article that appeared two or 
three year* ago in a journal called 
the Science of Health. It contains 
a inoat alarming prophecy. in re- 
gard to the raging of famine, and 

Y pestilence in many portions of the 
-world. Read in the light furnish 
ed by tile sad events of the last 
two years, and it is well calculated 
to make thoughtful men pon'ter 
what is said. The famines that 
have ravaged so feat fully in China, 

l India, arid other portions of the 
world, and the pestilence now de- 
vouring so many victims in onrdear 
South, give a decided color of plaus 
Utility to. what was said three years 
ago. ; 

n« will copy a few paragraph* 
from the article referred to, and 
wise men may reflect and draw their 

, 
own conclusions. The Science of 

, Htii'th Hu id, and, mark yon moi e 
than two yearn agoi 

“If tlicre is anything in the 
science of -Astrological trciology,’ 

I we are approaching one of the 
’ 
most pestilential periods in the 
earth's history. Since the com- 
mencement of the (Jhnstain era the 
perihelia oi the four great planets 
of the Solar System—Jupiter, Sat 
urn, Uranus and Neptune—have 
not been coincident. Hut this is 
about to occur, and, in. the lan- 
guage of Ur. Knapp, who has traced 
the history of the epidemics 
that ever aUl.cUd the human rape, 

-to the pe. elia of these planets, 
there will soon be ‘a lively time 
among Inc doctors.’ The the ry is 
that when o .e or more of the 

largo planets is near the sun, the 

temperaliife and couditiun of our 

atmospiuo.i are so disturbed as to 
came injurious . vieissitndea of 
weather, extreme heat, excesaivc 

' 

fhld,' If ruble rain* anil storiis, 
prolonged droughts, etc., resulting 

a in the destruction of crops anil 
fruits, famine in many places and 

pestilence among human- beings 
. and aniu als," — 

“Dr. Knapp has collected a mass 
of statistical da:a, alJ going to 

show that perihelion periods have 

always been marked by a-i usual 

mortality, and tliat sickness and 

deatl| have iuvariably correspon- 
ded with llie number of pianola 
in perihelion at the same .time. 

‘•The revolution of Jupiter 
around the sun is accomplished in 
a. little less than twelve years; 
of Saturn, in a little less than thir. 

ty years ; of Uranus, iu about "eigh- 
ty four years; and Neptune,’ in 
about one hundred and sixty-four 
years, If it is true, therefore, that 
the perihelia of these planets oc- 
casion atmospheric conditions un- 

favorable to life pestilential peri -j 
Oils should occur once in a dozen 

years, and aggravated anil still 
more wide spread epidemics at 

longer intervals. In ’gracing the j 
history of epidemics for more than 
two thousand years, Dr. Knapp 
finds the facts in all cases to 

validate this theory. Thua, iiifbe 
sixth, and again in the sixteenth 

century, three- of these platels 
were c<-incideiuly In perihelion,! 
and-these wero- the roast pesti- 
lential times of the Christum era." 
According to this publication, for 

the tit sV time iii two thousand 

years irfl four of the planeis named 
will.be against the earth. It pays : 

approach to, the sun m or soon &f 
ter 18«0, so that for a few years, 
way from ISBi) to t68S, tire -wttd-i r- 
Of every living thing op earth, will 
be put to a severe, and trying ordc- 

we no noL Know now muon Telit 

ance is to he placed in prog uot tics-., 
tion based upon scientific, so-called, 
theories. There may be a great 
ileal in ahem or nothing. But eer 
Ui there bare beta signs to., indi- 
eate something unusual 'b the world 
around us, and the pestilence and 
tiie.liuiLinea -And Uie floods, ofthe 
last year., or two prpve only too 

ijstakably ,tha| <tU]sIs indeed 
J .. k j 

East Liverpool, Ohio, is warmed 
and lighted by its natural gas wells. 
The gas gives a flame that ad moat 
rivals the electric light in brilliant 
$y, and it coats so little that the 
lam pa in tt lafflpe in the city atreete are kept 
burning daffastd- nighV, tit is used 
In prifaier'tkaakes and factdriet 
Alike, and oookf a Steak or beats,*. 
Antra ~-5 *Vyr 

“5^. j=p»7 . 

DAVIS’ QUILTING FRAME. 
. 

I 

--p- FRAMEREADY FOR USE. ,_FRAME CLOSED. 

A success at last, as it is convenient In every respect. Doe* not require bnt 
I thirty inqlies In width m the room, and jou can quilt from the smallest to the largest 
| size quilt on it. All the quilt is baited and rolled dp on one of the rollers, and, as there are only thirty inches exposed at a time, it require* bnt little room. Ladies, 
it you will buy one»<ofjny Quilting Frames, you wiU not be troubled any longer 
swinging your quilts up by strings over head. Any man of enterpr'ss can make 
$100 per month selling these frames I wish to employ good agents. I *Hl furnish 
everything pertaining to the sale of my Quilting Frames, such a* Wane Deeds, Fam- 
jly Right Deeds and Cards. I have North and South Carolina, East and WeBt Vir- 
ginia tor'sale on toy pateut. All of the other States In the South are sold. 

I will be pleased to show any one my invention in operation at Dr B F Smath- 
er<*’ Hotel, Waynesville, N C, where I will remain (pr the next month. Call and tee 
my Quilting Frame. I will sell States low. For terms, address, 

ji.Tii 3rn 
H* T* DAVIS? Patentee, WayneavUIe, ST. C. 

My Two Stores are Headquarters! 
H. G. TROTTER, 

WalM Street, Franklin, ST, c., and Court Square 

^East, Haycwyllle, N. C. 
GENERAL DEALER IN 

Dry flood,, Family Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Boot, and Shoe,, Salt, Ladle,’ 
haucy (roods, Millinery, Ac., House-Keepers’ Supplies, Notions, As. 

MINhHS SUPPLIES kept in full stock. Drugs, Medicines, 
Ac., always on hand. Also dealer in latest improve- 

ments in FurmersMrnpleraents, Plows, etc. 
i. 

Machines and Machine Needles on hand—cheivj*. best patents. 
T!n '* T UlU and successful operation, for repairing and manufacturing all kinds ot i m-Ware. * 

A iT-T-fareejibaclcs or si.ver.wUl be paid out, at highest prices, for ftrst-class 
Mieo. (all «n me. 

.. 
. II. (}. TROTTKR. ’ 

____ Franklin or Itnvn.VlIle. 
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ASUKVILI.K 
(Buncombe 
Co.)» 
N. 

jSTABZE'S DIXIE PLOW,! 
Turning Plow, ^si 

Cotton Swoop uj Po- 
ttto Plow, a.11 is eu. 

New choke* 
Pull* Easy. 

tatfl |b 
Easy Stocked 

£ 
AM rdjeiriajr a Car I.oad of these. 

Ptpalar Plawf a>4 tit a Hags 

from the fatlOry, and win tell 

Cheaper than Beer Before. 
Can furnish any FARMING IMl” E- 

IK5.T as well as all grades of EUHNI- 
.'UUE and SASH ready filled and naiut- 

I * isetpsne ** vi 3 
As I atleud personally to nay own bnsi- 

•eSS, have no clerks to pay, and bay for 
<lufce taken in «-x<Imuf'^nt''inarft^'Vialefej^HFlD^'k.-t® \\x£* ^ ‘ 

FURNITURE STORE, opposite Central Hotel. 

I>m«- ‘i'Io w^" * AiCCEajM****T-GfflWU-WSM,"of 
Asheville, Augodt 20, 2878. *ug22 if 

READING-ROOM 

MBkiARY 

OFV t|?e .Asheville “'Reading Club* In 
-Mr. ».’SiodkV& Building, up slabs 

_(front), opposite Hotel, Main St. 

AJfcaCn.jcaMfcilMIK. 
exoept Sunday. 

So CiiAUo* ro» 
> fttfinjjera in . ii'HPu^m mi Ashprijle an'requeitfd to 
TMt the room and recdrd tbei/ nimea in 

$1 00 
the register. 

Subscription Feel* one month, 
•* *v • v,‘ * - 

--v 
“ 

-. lwo months. , 1 60 
Us-V . , »-i- v vw 

- 
" 

“ tiz “ 3 00 
'.iti <#*'«.?• R*? twair* .» V>J£ 18^00 
—' DontltoM 1b Bid of Library of book* 
4»ow »r ol4).an<l money .r*r pectfully «*- 
ItotU. Fob .toriiiBr. pBKicuUn iD^ttx 
B* Ik* rows. 

jflllP 77 l54:Wt’Mb,Ki*?v 
*.J*. Ifil, Aral Lib,’ 

hadice’ pegged Shoes “cheap" at S. 
VfcnQi).l«r'«t __ : ; ( '* 

J; G. Mabtm, .. J. G. JUaria, Jr. 
J. «. BABTIST * SQ3U 
Attorney* and Cnvnsellori at JLtw, 

WB-"9p»c i af HHht i on ffrM to the »et 
tlemeui »f estate.. a 
titles to rail eetate. * 

f, my lj-ly 

Battip 0"s B, 
. Openfor the benefit of tlw 

traveling nubile. Fare aa good as can 
be found In the mountains,. Term. rea- 
au$UAi tp X pm ZfFfr.. 

_ 
B A. FELHET, Prop’r., 

lift ~a .* r'.t ftWsynee^He gf, CV 
fit HI heat, loeit and cheapest lot ef 

fTtity a#r Inest Oigar. 
ViOniM;. 

Tn f1 *£, v uta S::t.A*i 

PIANOS ! ORGANS 1 
ii iifflrriii__ _ ^ 

Chlckerlag ftJoa’iPluot 

I. P. Hal^ Plane* 

Hatbuek JPi«no>.... 

Krulik & Bach PIan** 

The Eitf Organs s--^=v.. 

« mpun Organs Hew Enflud Or(»u 
•w *7 T«T Mt«»iire boeineti in PIANOS and ORGANS on.blee m. to offer lo 

customers-the 
____ 

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS, 
Not only la PRICE8 »»d TERMS, ket nl.o in thb 

Large Line of Standard Instruments I 
offered for selection. 

Every Instrument Guaranteed and constructed to last 25 years. 

who c<M,temP*ate purchasing are respectfully requested to call on Mr..# 
SLUDER, Asheville, N. C. 

,ep19 lf PHILIP WERLEIN. 

8PARTANBURQ & ASHEVILLE 
RAILROAD, 

— AND — 

S. U. A C. U AIL ICO AD. 

TIME Tlliu: mo, IS. 

To take effect MONDAY, Sept. 18,, 1878. 

HOWS TKA1N. 
Station*.. 

awjpiC- 
4 18 

4 38 
5 00 

5 37 
« 00 

Saluda 
Melrose 

-Tryi»eXtfy~ 
Landrums 
Campobeila 
Inman 

Camp ton 

J 00 p. m. 
3 15- 
3 58 

' 

4 20 
4 40 
5 01 
5 12 

Air-1.itie June. 6 40 

Spartanburg 7 30 a. m, 

Arrive. 
LI* TRAIN. 
Statious. 

9 00 p. m. 

8 01 

.7,41.— 
7 21 
0 55 a. m. 

5 30 

Saluda 
Melrose 

Tryon City 
JLandruma 
CumpuUelia 
Inman 

Campton 
Air Line Juno. 
Spartanburg 

8 41 p. m. 
8 00 
7 43 

7 23 
7 00 
6 44 
6 20 

8 oo a. m. 

1^, Trtina on Spartanburg At Ashe- 
ville Hoad wiil run by Air Line Time. 

JAH. AKDEUSO-V 
scp26 Superintendent. 

[TT iii 
j'tHTi-Jl 8 j 

‘I’lMg’aiitO .“AitfRl «s»i©iE 

*‘-X«e it' <ii* -'L/iii.a < 
v-. * Us3* U c prijx 

a o tj. ; 

* - - 4’rrf as** ^ ̂ a- w: 
T*-'- 
e v<w*vV“'-ry 

Doherty’s Building, 
£**4*. to JSanm Hotel, 

Is the'place to 

Kent, Buy or Have 

Sewing Machines’ Repaired. 
AUo Sewing.Machine Needier, Oil end 

AtUthmtgUQf ell machinal at manatae 

Oueefiultliine ttnd Jt>hltlaK 
of tHeesriaiLuijisHLlj. exsf uted. 

i*S stock.. 

arms 

Flailing Ttu-UIe, 

Powder, Shot; Cap*, Wade, Wad Cutterax 
Ccuiyutyes, Powder-Fh* let, Shot Boyt, 

* And everything perUiuinjr'to 

ys&p y a<P*y i 3 
CURIOSITIES v 

Ht all Vjstds bough* and sold. Highest 
Cask, Prices^ pt^id for 0Id UoJd/"fciWe , 

Copper, Brass *»d Lead. .w/ 

aag'29 if 

Am Letfi ft 
: Exitnitiu; ji.hi.Ii**’, 
/~1 ALL at Ballard's, Srst door above tbs 

Som Beans, A liyators' Teeth. 4c„ kc., rwrf 
4«spbis aad decidedly uW^oa. ! > 

umg« 2b 
* 

SrJ 

3aU i»l ..iJihT iiaddOJi 

A. FRECK, 
MAIN STREET, 

A.hevllle, X. C., 

Boot & Shoe Maker. 

rPHE llenl .Witter fill always »t 

A hand, just imported from Paris, and 

WORK GUARANTEED. y 

STOCK AND FINDINGS 
For nianufattnrjng on hand'in quantities 
and will be sold to slut purchasers on 
moat —_ . 

Betuouable Term«.. 

Cheap for ea&h. 
aagS em , 

®U Gi^e him a call. 

^A 
T lONAL IIPTTJU 

Nuli*l»urv, It. 
The NATIONAL is sitmten »i tho 

centre of busimw, and i* fiiir.Mhcd 
throughout in the most, modern mm* 
uer, and the traveling piddle stopping 
ut his house eun he u*.suml-of ever* 
comfort’, while the table is always *»n*. 
[died with every delfency the inrtrkel 
can aIIoiuL . XLULUKH^. 

n,h *2it-rt 
__ Proprietor 

TT',;ui '»“& atVo, k lor uMhiji 
{ } Ui JfcM>4 &:>*£.iw* -rmpsjtrA : l»r 
^ Will .(lilt win lia .... .> i. . W1tl t loti, fit |h* tiny M tiimw ituid. 

I>y lilt* IfiiJuti i i*»Ur4. Men, wouun, t*..>i. *iu| 
ifirls wautinl »vt i> AluMt to work for u.«. Now 
'« M»n tune.- an.I trim* free. Ad- 
tr.eas *rT|l> * <*>» Augusta;.Maine. a|> l«-iy 
' pRY-ourthdd i>o;w, I ...f AF.tcJCIirXX’S. 

Cents' cit'jr made Hoots mid is hoe a, all 
warranted, at S VanCiltler’s. • 

•fATERS’ “ohiw^0* ORBARJ 
are tKe neat bcanttfal] <n itfle and j*ci lect W 
tone ever made.Therj 
hare tk* celebrate** 
Concerto Hto*> which, 

to perfect harnoaf 
with (Acreeda»ani-<A«r-j- 
efl'ect u uaaeical and 
Hertrl!yiu«. WA- 
TBKS* tl.AUIONA, 
OtUHKHTHIAL. 

TO* TRSPEtt, CH»TKNN1AI4 (’IIIJVKH, 
4> ILCUKftkXB LON CUUUtSJ IIAPlJ- FA?, 
VOH1TK, HOtVEMH* pVUCMT ud UOU- 
IIOIKV URdANS. la Unique Irreck Cum 
camtliio PLHITY tf VOICING VrA (ml 
volvain rt' t»a«( suitable fir PAIttOft «r* 
CUi'RCH. 

/ HAI B,KD. 

.Superb Mirror Top ( 

Souvenir Organs 
The riura qf (Vti. 

beautiful Onrane «n» 
It1C IIL.VFIMrilrtSU | 
in HOLIll Kl.At'K. 1 
WAU\i;f* aod. tpm, 1 
markable alike Jor 
parity af lone and 
P*rf«rt 
KATKKWfeJLy l-OvVa 

JliTIH #«*H * b«tscr ImurnlaefiC JU M 
Uwer pHrfllhu Uy tihef ho mm in Ih PtK 

WATERS’ PIANOS “'.“t&SST 
or* UrBBNT MAPS,!* Too*. Tow*. Woriw 
ommMp anO lloroMHtr COiorpooord. Win 

' “?*** i" »1X YJCAR8. PRICtH Eitmn 
Irf iw/kir Cook. Mootkly InMolinroto r*. 
rrlveA. A Itborol Alocooot to TWirlr-r,Itiuuttn. 
Ckurcka.SdiuoU.Laltn, Ki.AUKNTS WANTKU. 
peoUl lidononu toll* TroAe. lllootratoA 
Citilocin MoIleA. OrrooMuil PIoom A 

'BHgESjHM= DmIcn, 40 Si«t I4ih MrNl, No*r Y«rk 

BAWMN * CO, 


